Azer-Bai-Jan
Count: 32

Wall: 4

Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Maggie Gallagher (UK) - May 2009
Music: Always - AySel & Arash (CD: Single or Album: Eurovision Song Contest - Russia
- 2009)
Intro : 32sec - Start after first Vocals on the words “I been waiting for you…..”. (Total Song Duration 3m 1s)
CW Rotation.
S1: VAUDEVILLES, STEP, 1/2 PIVOT LEFT, FULL TURN LEFT
1&2
Cross right over left, Step back on left, Tap right heel forward on right diagonal [12.00]
&3
Step right next to left, Cross left over right
&4
Step back on right, Tap left heel forward on left diagonal
&5
Step left next to right, Step forward on right
6
1/2 pivot turn left [6.00]
7,8
1/2 turn left stepping back on right, 1/2 turn left stepping forward on left [6.00]
S2: RIGHT MAMBO WITH 1/2 TURN RIGHT, 3/4 PADDLE RIGHT WITH LEFT POINT, VINE RIGHT, LEFT
HEEL TAP
1&2
Rock forward on right, Recover onto left, make 1/2 turn right stepping forward on right [12.00]
3&4
Make 3/4 paddle turn right ending with left pointing to left side [9.00]
5&6
Cross left behind right, Step right to right side, Cross left over right
&7
Step right to right side, Cross left behind right
&8
Step right to right side, Tap left heel to left diagonal [9.00]
S3: ROCK, RECOVER, TOGETHER, CROSS SHUFFLE, 1/4 LEFT, 1/2 LEFT, TOUCH SWITCHES
1,2
Rock forward on left diagonal, Rock back on right diagonal***
&
Step left next to right
3&4
Cross right over left , Step left to left side, Cross right over left
5,6
1/4 turn left stepping forward on left, 1/2 turn left stepping back on right [12.00]
&7
Step left beside right, Touch right toe in front
&8
Step right beside left, Touch left toe in front [12.00]
S4: TOGETHER, SAMBA ROCKS, RIGHT CROSS, 1/4 RIGHT, WEAVE RIGHT, LEFT HEEL TAP,
TOGETHER
&1
Step left next to right, Cross right over left
2&
Step left to left side rocking out to left, Recover onto right
3,4&
Cross left over right, Step right to right side rocking out to right, Recover onto left
5,6
Cross right over left, 1/4 turn right stepping back on left [3.00]
&
Step right to right side
7&8&
Cross left over right, Step back on right, Tap left heel forward on left diagonal, Step left next
to right
Repeat
***Tag: The (4&) count TAG Occurs once only during wall 6 after 18 counts (facing front wall)
ROCK FORWARD, ROCK BACK, ROCK FORWARD, ROCK BACK (ON DIAGONAL), TOGETHER
1,2
Rock forward on left diagonal, Rock back on right diagonal
3,4&
Rock forward on left diagonal, Rock back on right diagonal, Step left next to right
Restart dance from the beginning.
Ending:
The music ends abruptly on the 9th wall at count 16 with your left heel tapped forwards.

Turn to the front and bring feet together to finish.

